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THE FATE OF DIEX.ICO.
Tir4,Selicallutpossess one of the Sir

eatcountries on the globe, and put it to

about the worst possible nee. For legit-

imate enterprises they have neither apti-

- time ;oar Atabillty, For revolutionary
; and Anarchic adventure they hate no

equals. Best and quietude, settled tn.
dustry, and laudable improvement, are
'too tame and languid for them. The
berm delighttipi contention, tumult and
bloodshed inspire them with a wonder-

. :fttl energy. - Civil war is their regular
employment; Conspiracy and revolution
their ordinary condition.

TheFrench occunation afforded them

the only chance ofa stable government,
they have had since they threw off the
rule.of Spain.. But that occupation,
professedly undertaken for. OM purpose
of obtaining a settlement for alleged

; spoilations, on the onehand, and witha

view to better the civil and social condi-

tion of :Mexico, on the other, was in

reality entered upon as a measure of
hostility' to the United States. The

French Emperor exerted his best powers
perstuution to induce the British gov-

emmentto unite with him in recogniz-
tug the COnfederate States as an estab-
-Ittihad and independent nation. \lt may
'reasonably, be conjectured be was not

without hope of consolidating, those
Meitco, on some conitions,.

ettaittii createa really. formidable power
as a counterpoise to what would be left,
in that contingency, of the United
States Willingas the British govern-
ment was, itdid not dare to affront the
feelings ofthe middle classes by taking '1the 'step: = 'While it hesitated the rebel-
Bon assumed a less favorable phase.
Meanwhile the authorities at Washing-
ton were vigilant and adroit In the man- -

agement of intrigues with the 3lexican
republicans, exciting theta, in the inter-

Ofthillnited Buttes, to reject and
repel 'a golden'opportunity—the only
one that bad offered for thirty yeas—-
for establishing.a govemmentl strOni
enough to enforce. order at hotne end
command respect abroad.' To what ex-

tent subsidies in moneys or munitions
Nero (urnished them may be cordectux-

-;-ek but e.definite conclusion cannot be
arrivedat from the data open to the pub-

' lie. But this much is certain, as a re-
sult of these intrigues, and ofearnest re-

- monslrenccis with NAPOLZON the French
troopswere withdrawn and the throne of

Nexuatasitt was suddenly :demolished.
The inference is natural that as the

'UnitedBiatis was Chiefly, if not ex-
clusively, instrumental in driving the
French out, .end in blinking down the

~,mapire. they bad established, it was
hOtind In IMnor to see that the 'Mexicans
Sired none the woes° for yielding to its
councils, and to take pains to have a Re-
publican government , set np that should
'riot disgrace the natub. Having served
its ends in accomplishing tho
tionof Prance, the. Washington govern.

' -mint seennt tlisposed to let the Mexicans
managetheir own case as best they may.
Left to themselves they have aell,
=by sta•fintOritable instinct, into heir
'old habits of faction, and their ast end
is likely to be worse than their 'first.
..tiery chief has his partizans, and each
clan is tmplaeeabie towards every other.
What the 'Frenchleft the sword of Cis-

, cord willprobably devour. -

ft :la, now rumored that Secretary
Birwithn,"having consummated his pur-
chase of the North Pole, i•turning his

' ithenticin southw.aal, and means to ac-
quire &title to Lower ,California. Who

' he will bargain. with is not material; nor

will he stickle gout the price. Which
nisiof the leaders of faction happens to

_ -be iszhis graces will suit his purpose.
The United States, with any show of
iltle;Or none at all, will have no ditlicul-

,-ty inholding the territory, if it pleases
-:i.to make the attempt. But a decent re's-

. .pect-Joi the opinions of mankind will
-"constrainit to get some sort of title, if,
no better than that onwhich it extended:
its southern boundity. to the Bio Grande.
.867==Bit:otos of dollars in gold, paid
to Jruniti, vtould enable him either to
emigrate with a princely competency,

::and settle down to cock-fighting, like
• .Baivalittra, or; iffighting battles with

; hishuman xiyals suited him better, to;

/Sire a teraportuy IMPulse to his forcee.
...-Ilutt this ..Gum would contribute in any
--tanetTifttde—degree to assuring his us-
' ientletici Is not an admissible confec-

thrd., •itIt might help make ;the discord
yet re:profound, but' there is no son.

• cart it.to deduce order ono of the ex-
. biting confusion, by transforming cut—-
' 'thralls into law-abiding citliens.

The case of •Idexico is deplorable
enough as it literati. But it ap-

pears probable that she •1 as sorer trials
before her than any she has gone
through..- licr people are swallowed up

of anarchy, and have notcommon sense
;sufficient to educe out of it thecommon
'tenders military despotism.

•
DItCUSMION ATTUC SoVTIII.

BiNATCOR WILSON, of liisasachusetti,
Las started, or is abort to start, ona

tont throne. the Southern Statea, ex-

tending as far. as New Orleans, for the
ramose of discussing the issues invol-
ved, directly or remotely, in the Mill-
tary Government Act. This is well._ °he

. of the most urgent needs of the people of
. theEtotth as to ba made acquainted with
' thafeelings and purposes of -Gut men -of

the-Eorth, and particularly: of the Re-
:" plait:ma; For a score ofyears before

the war, the most persistent and tut-
- icitapubms means were used to diffuse

throughout the South as Jr-adequate
and damaging conception of

-

the ideas
and temper ofthat portion of the North-
ona PeoPle.wito,were opposed to slavery.
All printed matter embodying their

• -thoughtti wasauppiessed;Whether in the
-. form- of hooks, pamphlets or newspa-
, pers. They were denied the tight to

give weld utterance to their thoughts,
either in sermon, literaryor scientific

.'lecture, or political 'Teeth. Excluded
from everyform of access to the South.
em.people, they rested under frightful
Malediction& They were uniformly
represented as combining all thatwas
mean„ selfish, uncharitable, bigoted.and

Impressions thus formed through a
long serlei ofyeara.are not easily oblli-
errated. -Tosome extent republican news-
-papers now enter into circulation at the
Booth. At aevents, the mails are not

:regularlymarchedtor them in order that
ihey mai, be destroyed. Whoever is so

• ..inclineWcan receive and read them with-
- out incurringa' visit from a Vigilance
Committee, though he may, perhaps,
ptUl-be !subjected to social disraunee-

. ments and indigni ilex Still, it isbetter
that llepubUcans, who hold represents.
live positions, should go South, mingle
with the people, and Cully discuss the
questions in which they are specially
concerned. Varela° advantages in

personal contact. When an individual
or a class bas been uniformly pictured as
wearing horns and hoofs, and "breath-
ing out tlireatenings and slaughter,"
there is noway so effectualfor dispelling
the popular delusion as submitting to sc.
teal inspection.
" Mr. Wilson maybe taken as anaver-
agetype of northern radicals. Not as

learnedas Suseaxa, nor as sensible as

Fssentinns, nor as vehement as
nor as practical as CAMEII.OX, be inay be

taken as a fairer sample of the bulk of

the Republican party than either of

them. Be is emphatically of the people.

But it would be well tohave other Re-
publicans than Br. Wiesort go South to

speak ; tor, in the first place, one man,
in go large a field, can do comparatively
little; and, besides, other men, by rea-

son of superior powers, are generally
held to be abler and purer exponents
than he of the aims and sentiments of
the Radicals.

Some of the Southern journals have
proposed that ...Mx. Wre.swa, and other
representative Republicans, who may
visit the South to speak on political
issues, elan be challenged to public dis-
cussion.. This is better still. The nov-
elty of such proceedings would attract
unprecedented concourses. All the es-
sential points worlldcertainly be brought
out, and subjected to most careful exam-
ination. The listeners would soon per-

ceive there were two sides, where they
supposed only one existed ; and the re-

sult would be a bettor understanding.
Who will follow Ri. Wuson'a exam-
ple?

ACQUISITION t/U TERRITORY
Rumor alleges that the prospective ac-

quisition of British Columbia had
weight in determining the Senateto rat•
ify. the Russian treaty. Upon how sub-
stantial or unsubstivitial a basis this ru-
mor rests it is 'impossible at present to
say. It seems probable that the &ego's-
ition has been discussed between the
President and members of his Cabinet;
and that Senators and Representatives
In Congress have sfeculited upon it.
But it is baldly probable that any direct
steps have been taken.

This much is certain, however, that
the British government has concluded to

settle the Alabama claims. Of coarse
itwill higgleas to the amount to bepaid
ineach particular instance of loss, with
the design of reducing the aggregate to
the lowest practicable figure. When
this shall be done it will be quite happy
itudead of liquidating theamount inhon-

est gold to strike a dicker turning out a

lot of wildor for which it has no use,
taking a r pt in .101, and leaving the
United Sts to payso many of its cit-

izens as--„Vere despoiled of their ships
and merchandise. It is conceivable
thatif our government would in advance
agree to take the land at a good round
sum, the British government would be

content to mete a liberal adjustment of
the claimsin dispute; for in that case the
damage's would not- come out of. its
strongbox, bat out of the Treasury of
die United Stales, to be reimbursed, if

at ell, as the land comes into market and
finds purchasers.

Of course there is no greeter proba-
bility of satisfyingthe greed tor increas-
ed possessions in a nation than in an in -

dividuel. - When Aizzartnan had 'rem-
quered and annexed all the countries he
knew of, be is represented as manufac-
turing eloquent tears because a limit was
set to his ambition. Whether he really
wept or not, it Is doubtless true he would
have delighted in new fields on which
to display his genius and power. Rome
kept adding one province toanther un-

til the mass cost identity awl coherence,
and fell in pieces. CLUBLIPIAIINE did
something wonderful in the same line,
buthis successorsfound it impossible to
hold the inheritance. Hircasos- I. had
a last, not of universal dominion, but of
holding most, if not all, of Europe., He
found it easier to acquire than retain.
England has contrived to agglomerate
more provinces, kingdoms. sad peoplel
thanever before acknowledged one scep-
tre, but there are already indications of
Inevitable disintegration.,

Plausible theories have been invented
to demonstrate that the United States is
an exception to all nations, that has ex-

isted in the tide oftame, and that its des-

tiny isto be as unique as its progress
thus far. The events of the last few
years have shaken these specious specu-
lations nota little, demonstrating that

the Caucakin race has, lost none of ita
essential characteristics by being trans-
planted into a new region.

Nevertheless, it seems to be the "man.
ifest destiny" of the United States to
absorb the whole of North America, and
take its chances in dolig the best with
it .bat itagenius and the march ofevents
will allow. We confess, even it be to
our shame, that we do not take kindly
to Mexico. The United States has, in-
deed, displayed marvellous powers of
digestion in assimilating the various
populations that have sought homes
upon its soil, but we cannot help think-
ing the Mexicans would have too much
even for its incomparable stomach. ,If
the mixed races of Mexico world only
die Out and be no more, as they cer-
tainly ought in deference to an ethno-
logical system much invogue amongthe
Democrats before our rebellion ; or, if
they would wither and giya signs of
speedy extinction trout the jpresence of
a higher type of men and a nobler &A-
lixatiOn, as the Indians farther north nn-
mistakably do ; those magnificent table
lends would be a dazzling prize. But
they donot.

If the British desire to get up a trade,
why do they not make an offer that will
create a sensation t It they would only
include their possessions on this side of
the continent, as well as on the western,
the matter would arrest attention and
mark an epoch. Ultimately the jobwill
have to be done. Why not do It now ?

A Nan Tied toArz:nd Beaton wit*

NearLittle York, in Washington coun-
ty, on Wednesday night last, eight or
ton ruffians, armed with clubs, under
cover of night, went to the house of sin
Lester, a peaceable and law.abiding cit-
izen, broke open the doors, rushed into
the house, and dragged him from thebed
where he was sleeping in the embrace of
his wife, took him outside and tiedhim
toa neighboring tree, and then, in the
Presence of his wife and children, and
notwithstanding their tearful entreaties,
until they supposed
beat him over the head, face and body,

hirodead, whentheywent oti through the woods, yelling likeso manymad devils.The leader of tho gangis loathbe thesame man wholed the mob that hungTally and Brooks In Brownstown. Beis said to be &Venda ciuumetsdoubt whenhe hung r. No
Tally his burs.Illshung his equals, if not his itiettersIlls name Is Thomas J,Lester. i Ile, to:gather withhis brutal confederates, havebeen arrested, and are now under bondto appear before 'Squire Mandan, oneweek from to-day, furpreliminary trial.James Ghoradey, Esq., hue boon em-ployed by the peoplenear Little York to

assist the prosecution. -
If the facts in regard to this affair are

as we have detailed them, then ThomasLester and his gang should be made
an example of that would warn other
scoundrels from the commission of stmt.
laroutrages.—Newd/bany (Ind.)Ledger,
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GRAY HAIR,BALDNESS, RAND-
RU fit, ANY .•IngAkift tWr THE SCAI.P.--hl
IdneutrlClLY CAN .I.II.PM=WITH WAPN DUN
HAIR COLON ILESTUNEit AND UNILYSIN...••
••London Oar Beat HairColor Itaattuerw
”London HairColor Noatorar••
t`London Physic's= Hair Color lt-storarw
"London Hair Color Restorer"
..a.ondon Hut And Hair t aor aes.orer"
"Loudon Hatt Color Natant'
..London Eeaowmandlt. HairColor Waterer.,

tonever haat* Impart ILfa, growth, and rigo,
weageatbad. , hate.and atop* Itsre ling.

god oars to prodore • new growth of hale,goaegg It to, grow thwk d strong. Way m
panto • bottle: 44 thehaldozen.

nold by lleCL•itgaN MeICANNANI, NA
Midget meat., HILO. A. NALLY 37 Wood al..
and 41.1ti.YLEHINII, 54 Market Street, gltio
burgh. /LANE A DEUTIT. Adrenal.

aultrdlOwrarr

Igrmssorne HALL.
YOU ♦ b/SOET T/Ml. ONLY,

comma tutsoir 1T15156, Ana- soil

anpen ever
arderaftey ',lentafternoonsr, and on Wednesday
!W. '

THEWONDER AND MARVEL OrTHE AGE
.111.01i1PICXNT AND 131,11-411.

THE OE AT APOCALYPSE!
ELLOBTELATED; MX. MOIL OP
b z,k•AP
I=

Visions of St. John
illiened beslew. Innifty .plendld &toeing 'rah-
leans ncea-s, stewing what John sae, when
• Dour. IN MILAN CM WAY tir.Nn,.. ,Le de-
.urlo.day him Is the Sootof }ter- minus,come
meetingwits the Vision We SIMI ./1.-
1.31CP1 Un.N13144111.:1i6, and ending Ito the

VISION OF THE DAY OF JUDO!. ENT.
The whole comprising the entire TM... re-

lated In the Bork et lievelalloss, ano premorc
log to view themust labile, >La starll,Plr SPos.
taclee you basted lonian. and o.ly ta,sled in
8.. Juba she "hot beddiselpler"tom the world
threaghhim might learnof the things 'nation.
tome to pass an., preparefor theU //EAT IMP
Ulf Hid WAITS, when none sh•ll PO able to
Mend.

Ticket; 25 CINTS, to ell Dots of the hall.
No hair vn..
Ethitoltion WILDNESDAY aid BATVIIDAY

tN
Arrir,moutos.at 134 o'dk. taaldr.o

allrolttori for to CIL F ,cash.
Mors ontoIC•enings at 7 o clock; commence
equator leo&

•fteencosu, doors opt. at o'clock, commence
t A. 11.111011lclouni,

Bole Proprietorend Vann. 1.
H. 11.6411/711(. ..sent. • atele:7l/1

NOTICE —AU' persons indebt-
ea Omand Steam Pitting,or otherwise,

toSI. MciTSEN, or M. genTZEN I CO., as
requemed te. makepaymeitt to myself Moot, or
to 'LAM J. EICKSTS, at my place of torsi-
pen,toolbar person having ththoritY to =Ss
collection.. . M. IicoTSZIO.
*With No. ILIWater etrtet.

W. WLTTACII......

WETTACH & DIEASON, .

ITITECI

Xsosifacturers of every description of
XaCsglltilLOT 8011.1.2*6,

Dealers to BLIT and LAC leLEaTLIEII.
No, 201 SMITHFIELD IST..

Pittsburgh, P.

RIGIIEST lIIIIKET RITES
PAID FOR

MAY AND-ATITLY COUPONS,
AT

AS, T. BRADY & CO.,
Bankers,

Cor. Fourth & Wood Six.
apW:i.47 '

1611:ii014:1411, 11111','A

DIMBIBIIED FEICE3 OF

i D

Eitra InQuality, Elegant inElaror.

PEAcHrs. quart tans

I=l
I=

PINE APPLE, 2 lb. cans.

DAIMON FLEX!!
C111:3=
=!

411 Warranted thePerfection
ofFruit.

SHIELDS & BOUCHER,

108 Smithfield Street,

OPPOSITE POS
THE PEOPLE'S

OFFICE•

TEA STORE,
Wilson & Underwood

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES.
One of tbecheapestand best wholesale and r

tallstores lathetwo dile.

No. 15 South West Dlamond,
ALIJA/RENY CUT

Call and eramtna oar stark and prima• •
ap :aas-dlr

NEWSTORE AND NEW GOODS.
FRANCE'S TEA MART,

No. IA DIAMOND, prrrenunau..
•Just opened, a largeand aga stank of

Teasand Family Groceries,
Which ant being retelled LL lowng mbetestio
yrtee4 tall and wee the
them. and run will EVt,';',l,Tenftry.7.7.
selmm. lencasleolutely CAnll.

FRANCL 4* 105.
apTl:n2t. 15 DIAMOND, INttchnre,

WIO. BILAIIDOBY & CO.,
=MIMEO

BROOMS,
Broom Brush ant-Broom Findings.

F.tory.d to the tees. of IS..
....a Lulea,

Nos. 172anent vreoa Sc, Pllt.bnrlb.
ap1.172

MEI

CSIM

820,000 TO LOAN ON,
BOND AND MORTGAGE.

MUIR OP

STEEL & WILSON,
Brolters.ll Real tau apaU.

No. ltl RIIMIPI/MD STUMM
apt.i.ao

IRON CITY CBTLERY CO.,
No. S St. Clair street.

Honor purchased'of AN BTOUS the
entire. .1.0 of Hardware... Cutlery and Variety

d.. at too atm,. stwl, I* theiruttration
tokeep on band • fine Class strait of

HARDWARE. CUTLERY.
Guns,Rlllss. aororron, Pinola PiningTaekla

and sportingacad. ofevery varlet.. /bey Sr.
lso preparsd to do al. kind. of JOB *Oka

kirindlog Harm. 944.0”, • 11.. CottloF atenell.
and
atnalw. atelt

tamps.
art.st ooneo
and ing .real and twooslllag

W. 111. MOWN. Manager.
usbniosid

H. J. LA.NCE,

I=3

Nos. 181 and 181 Third Street,

ii:q.l lli,[ilt,: :4:j

Straw Goods Cleaned or Dyed

KID ClLOYnind 11.17115.9 etelm
edor dyed. 1,14,02

pearHANDLED ILNIVES,
: rioted /Forks

Spoons, Castors, Sc.,
A TINY, ABSOBTXXST AT

Grafton's Rouse-Furnishing Store,
843 11.c.clorcs.1

Neu the Ballzout Depet.

ALLEGHENY CITY.
L. J. BLANCHAIID & CO,

WHOLSALZ *IW.11LTAU.

CirROC,ERB,
398 Penn Street.

ap13:x1:1

BALE.
A HOUSE AND IAT,

locOthlonawn. A slddriest. East Birmingham. in a soodess,
BOX 211. DUCHAISALTS P. O.apgluTt

WRITE WINE VINEGAR.
Bolimmes Celebrated Wine Vinegar
The toast mulls for the cuter; also. tanninsItalianOD. Inquarts and plow,for Isleby toe
.eate or aluale bottle. at atthaa.launlznUAroceryw.More of
soli earner Libertyant Maud strrets.

'`llOBE WHO DESIRE BUIL-
LIANcrY or COMPLICiIow mart poetry

.4earteb tra• bleed, wb B ezymouv.
CZNIIIATAD IX.TRACtkk nAltaAr.llll/4.41 Dawn.rt.bl, Dam . Lek fur ,J..lallVaJJ'a. Take NO
owe!. a,184 WIT

DRIED PEACILIES.--NO barrels
talsed .0 hal... PIrLOHZ4, 011

eehetelltileht,Lot eats lees to thetrade.
. Ignittet•intle• CANS,

INV - 171 and 111 Wood meat,

TIM nun CITY 1110ITHLY
MDTIT ILL NUS DEPOTS,

Conunculcat'ons iad alvertlsontents for th.
HAY NUMBER shoold be handed In by th
second of Way.

GEO. W. PITTOCK & CO.,
=1

D 4 r~a4l,Bunting. GO FIFTH STRZET

MEDICATED PAPER.

LEGAL, LETTERC.P.

CORXERCI L NOTE.and
WRAPPLSO PAPERS

W. S. HAVEN,

Corner Wood and Third fits.

NOTI(:E• IS BEDEW( GIVEN
glut the t*epartnership heretofore existing be-
tweentheundersigned. underthe style of A. J.
BAKIJR •CO, has this day been dlsmilvcd by
ma trial consent, the entire Interest of A.

baring been t orcbased by SAMUEL
L. MINNILLL, whowill continue teeTal oring
Builness .ttheold etr nd, d o, fide3ilrtl iiELLi
STAtt.tr. Alldebt. due to theInto Om will be
received by tie said 8. L.CO NILL. and all
demand. against tbs same will be presented to
and settled by InList,

A. I. HA KEIL
N. 1..CONNELL.

ritts.nritt,April ft, net
Unclog sold my t►'erett in the CLOTLIING

BUSINESS to SAMUEL 1.. CONNELL. who
wlllcontinue tha tomlness at theold stand. 1 do
cheer:llll7 recommend him! to 'onr former pa-
trons mad Um potato generally.: •-

El1131=1:5

TTAIFING SOLD OUR ENTIRE
-•-•lotersltle the NV holemir liro•err,lyre. .
and Com..o:asst.Bust •• to 11 sr,. RUT.
1.44,14E.. Utt. *to out roulthor th .
&mortar the014suatd. N., 343 LIht.nT
N. • would ask for moo a e.tottmouton of lb
patronage roUbenallyr hesto•rd on or.

COOli 13110T11L171 & CO
Patatmrgh. Aprll, it:7.

RUTLEDGE, PERRY & CO
ItAillOti la COOK Enortizus t CO.,

No. 345 LIBERTY STREET,

WOOLESALE GROCERS,

PRODUCE :-&) COMMISSION

MERCHANTS

Coosiffsments offal kind, or Produee rempert.
Oily wilclted, sod moinot fel•ras[•aranteW.

4:MU

NOTICE TO COSTUACTOIIB
SEALED PROPOSALS

Will beretelredby no .der.iguelantll

Tuesday, afprig 80th, .1867,
Per ttruttns. Chet,leg end Part. the folloteleg
Streetsand Idlest. In the ttoreeeltetLetae oee•
atie, namely: Ifellefoutalueht set, term oatrr
litfeetto the themes rall, Salto.% et.
111117'••Teone„ It. m Seger to Usehen Stre.
tOsiewelght Street, hem Boger W Cbarlette
Stymy:Street, from Suandery 010.51 to
It.Inters Mee wltla Lahy• tie t,ley%Left,. t'.
•11.7. m Allen Street to Its juerilur. Ito
Footer Street, and Ilaelotthairy. Iran tretttrto
Foste

111.endStBr..epeeigeations of Out we. to he
execs' ee can tilean. ends 1 necestaryinforms.
Ban obtelatrd as spollnatlon to

J411.4/EM M. DEVLIN,
Borough Itegui•tor.

At treot ltetate.4 Inenraneromen et Devlin A
all:. Beller eVeet. teat BetlefiAttale• 11r•rt,
Lawrence.... ' ante inn

FOR THEMEG TRADE.
At 28 and 28 St. Clair Street.

We.Pa,, la sten, andare daily' rceelvinr.oar own Gad Giber ismaufAcluzaa, a large ma
ot
'woeon. cuminw 0 MA ULS,

E.NNLE AND CARRIAGE
OIL C. °Ms.

Burr liu,.LA
mixt NHuS.!MADE aza

Also, LLATHEIIBELTING.
RUBBER BELTING,

Huai. AND NTE.AIIrAcausto.

Ben manefeeturets,we are enabledtoOber
to membauts. carriage craters and the Meal
tree. Inducements. IDprices and go.dlsnot be
breed elsewhereLe theclty.

=I

BERLIN FOUNDRY 1=:=1

PRICE a; SIMS,
om. mu,

No. 29 Wood Street,
Nanntanturi and keep mon.tantlyon hand

Thimble, Skein S Pipe Boxes
WAOOR BUSIES, DOG !R'lN9. BIRIAII

urrt.r.s. HOLLOW WARY.
And cutirto i.nerall7• 1t01:711

NOTICE.

TUE IUNDEiIaIGNED has this
des disposalofhis entire libel.of BOOTY ♦SO
31101:3 to Mr. J. 7. McCALL,IthO will eOLItIII.
Um business at the old steed, 3 Lllii/LTIK
t27.7.7. •

=

I=l
==

J.. D. D.AJIALEY.
Pirrearstart, April Ist, lit. apfe:l43

ISAAC CRAIG,

OUTLET SAWMILL,
Foot of Craig Street,

I=

.12"1:1117,".fg' tro Land a large tootof era.
• übsttle. Unties, elle •P ate', eiautttog, Utak-

*lte..'llljo.:lfimertitA".7nlPtia'aPet"Xti
ILL protattlyeatand at fair rates. sortlteell

PAPER lIANGINGS,

Ofcal Grades,
FROM :TAMPED GOLD AND VELVET,

TOTII
.11116111 ESOWN TO fill TRAM

At No. 107 Market Street.
JO& R. HUGHES & BRO.

ME Et _LYON,
Sealer of Weighis and Measures

Ho. 4 FOLUTU MITHEET.
- Batweea Liberty. ind Terry areal..

014arl prompt attended W. anti**

ummer Millinery Opening

The understroed trout., reshretfully tufa
th•lr ti - 1101,ESAI.It AMU ILETALL LUrifulti
&IL% thatthey tent °two, ea

Monday, the 29th or-April,

Ono of the I.( and well selected cocks of

MICISTZTEITH,

EATS, in Every Shape and Variety;

RIBBONS, 'FLOWERS, &c.,
theirown impertellan. Wesolicit a cal. to

stsmwe oar novelties.

AFFELDER & CO.,
S 4 Market Street.

;VS ye

$23,000,090.
vigHtowelizo:evatimovo

PENINSI'L VAINIA.

str2vr]rt.

Free from all State, County and
Municipal Taxation, /

Will Do faro tshett to rams to oatt..-m sr rtleati
ton nearest Dank orBanter; also. D 7 .110
tao underS tOood.

JAY COORE &

DREXEL&-

&CO.;
srl.1:s100 Butter, Philadelphtz

Ay SCHMERTZ b. CO,ll,

31FIFTH STREET,
All styles ofLadles', Market and Children's

Boots, Shoes & Gaiters,
Of all she latest stifles, eamPelfOß

"viElla,%,zgl44l;=, li.t&TZ,,lnDa
E=M

•

GAITERS, BALRORALS,
PRIVI ►ll SLIMS, tits, MEW,

Toilet and Parlor Slippers,

. WEITZ 111) AND/1AV::A LIITEEP. .11c.
Ctillttrett.• *toes to on less •arlety set 4 sty es

selling at reauttusblepeters. et '3l FIFTH teT.
W. E. ISELLWEETZ Ilk to.

elsltellatlrle

GENTS', BOYS' AND YOUTHS'

CALF AND KIP BOOTS,
Congress Gaiters, Belmontls,

tt-(111111) SIEIP SEW, B E TOES,
I=

ill Siftlx Street.
R. E. SCUItEETZa CO

MEC=

BUSINESS RUMS

COMMERCIALCOLLECE,
Nos. 6 and 8 at.flair Street.

Has a Napetnal Charter.
Booh-Neeptng, reaminslalpand arlthroette.

time unlimited 440 00
krithroetto and Penmanship parquarter

I of three =oath.
Penmanship, per month
for Circulars or Specimens. address

N. KIATIT.N.or
.1. T. lleCl.ilhloYll9.

.... AO 00
.- 8 0

NOTICE TO COI'iTTBACTOIIS
CONIIIOLILT•S Onnet.

All.zbeorAMIL Lth. .C;•
!MAI:ED P& d'UnALS will to ro,cl•ml at thlr

°Med uottldA.TIf /tor,' 3.3tb,at 3oclock
p , ror. °ruling and raving W. followyna
areas mid •la:

110 VIC tliltd.r.T,from Leacook .treat to River

eiMP7=E=
()tau sIigNIIE, from ZkOstrick to Fultontree,
1,4.141 ALLEY, from East lane to Chesnut etTli lUD ALIAk.

M2I=NRMMffI

FILES! FILES! FILES!
liancfactuzers and Machialsta 11/Wit Alt. wit

do wall to call and cast:ileaa

SUPERIOR AMERICAN FILE,
Ittcstaugn.vmvx..l.l.cattuin tit. Int

JAMES DOWN.
M==l 130A 000 street

FISHING TACKLES
r FISHING TACKLE!
Jost received, • hall assortment of HOOKS,

LIMAS, JOINTED ILUDS, lIESLLS, AItTI►I-
01AL BAIT, ►AYH MUSKETS, ae., for sale by

JALIIJCS BOWS.
136 Woodstreet.

5 SPRING WAGONS;
si MAIN WAUONS;
a CANT»;

bUDRECK. STONC, MORTAR. STORE &

• NAILILOAD WHILICLIIARNOWS;
HORSY. MAY LANES AULNOttgO;-

Mortised Rubs and Tuned bootee on bend
and roe sale me, DUQU3SI. WAGON WOW,. ne'
the PenUentinry, llorhoe• env.

spl3:l4A CULLMAN. roasserraz s Co.

pLiNOS ! PIANOS ! entire
new stock orKNAUICd CU.'SVIANUS, whick

are now considered thebest mutat also HAINES
Babb. CELEBRATED riAbUS. grintrunk=
upward. Persons wantof a antclan 1.1.0
are nepeciltily lticitad to Call and examine
Webspurchasing elsewhere• •

nikilllAM. BLUME,
fro. 43Fifth sine le

CHEAPEST PLACE irl T)

0/TT to bay the

TRIUMPH CORKIN STOVE,
um.... 140 BILL= 5111.LET.

on BENT.
GriErtlii

One New Iron Oil Tank,
In011 City. Cep.lty,a, 0111s. Ignquiraof

5t42:170J. KOUNTZ, 13 t. Clair street.

MEM

EM :NTS.

A GOOD BARGAIN !

AT 123 CENTS,

Yard. Wide Bleached Muslins,

AT 123.4 CENTS

Good Light and Dark Printsi

WM. SEMPLE'S,
N. ISO aal 1S?. Carat greet, Sllgheoy City.

Para yls and Umbrellas,
HATS AND BOMBS

OPE.NED TO-DAT, AT

WM. SEMPLE'S,
110 dc 1111:Federal AL, AlleghenyCity

Hosiery, Gloves,

CORSETS, SKIRTS, &c.,
InIZEIMME3

WM. SEMPLE'S, -..

Nos. ISO ind IS! Federal Street. illt;lag CI

WHITE GOODS,- SHIRT FRONTS,
Irish Linens, Tablo Diaper, &e

1=

WM. SEMPLE'S,
182.2.182 Federal Si.. •Meekest, 0117

FILENCIL talNGua-lID.
I=l
PLAIN dt PIU`D ALPACAS,
BLACK dr. COLORED SELILS.,/

OPENED TO-DAT, AT

WM. SEMPLE'S,
1904,192 Federal NC: Allegheny' City

ap% 15
J011:1 CROFT JOWE 111.111.111.

JOHN CROFT &

Real Estate & Insurance Agents,
N0.139 Fourth Street,

lILVE TOR BALL

m..a. ner a.
t..n uldAc[rudres. e improvedP, in Payette eoulaty, Pa.
'Wofor ell). renc.!.lo Aurus.luiproved. In lndlaneeonnty. Ps.

110Acres, Itprovrd, In he...reins Co.. Pa.
go Acres. Imlcrovcd, In AllenhuurCo.,
lal acne, Improved. in Wearercent!. Pa.
ISO Acres. no Improvements. BlairCs.. Pa.
It Semi two mile. out 'toe Perrysville coed.

Ju•t to thing fur • garden.
it ere.. unimproveek 2!P m.le• est the Pee.

rivet*. plank rout. Jay% the [Mpg for • gr..
ptyr sod private reeturnee.

k oside lessehold elu Washington street,
abovethe tirnin Vevatortt 5 feet 'on %rubles-
ton Street by 115 on 11111alley. on which there is
too nplidipks with st•re room to nett. Lease
21 years to run. 'I gig would Woke • Splendid
stand for most any kind ofWattles..

For further lnfortnetlon apply to the ahoy.

arents. apitl•u2

Pittsburgh Importing House.

SCILMDT & FRIDAY,
I IMPORTERS OF FOREIGN

WINES AND LIQUORS
No. 409 Penn Street,

PITTSBUIIGH,
Winedditto theattention of the yOOllO to the
fact that. pu..rse One cut velar ItollltN through
several Inc.lwine and liquor boaaes In Europe,
andmeal.. thalr Importations direct, they an

w•ba..l to onet ine various Cade* ofenolce
ore. and Llano"at prices less than Gavin

talcs. k:xamtu.tlonulqu.lltlnaadeampatlsoo
ofprices re•pectludy yodelled.

A choiceawe...nat.. of FT.IS OLD RYE
WaII:KEYconstantly on hand.. spllt.ll.l

TEAS AriD SOARS.
000 D CORKING 0179A1r. 1rref. for lig

00
••

•. 04)
.•100

`• TA PIA
FSTH/ UIMLU ••

BLIT ISM& ••

TEAS.
Another largelot ofYE U SZL, of last car-

goes.

Dliect from Chinaand Japan

Par only. Conat.tina, Rodin Castle. J. E.
(imam, nomptiality rraryttlioi HOOD AND
CHEAP in tbv wayof Teaa, .t aboat

20 Cents Below the CommonPelee.,

ARTHUR KIRK,
172 & 174rederal street,

MYERS, HOPPER & CO.,
Macecoots to B. E. SOLCIER AVE.

ILATiIIIACTVEZIII or

FURNITURE
Of Every Description.

sawoL AND OFFICE FIIIINITITHE.

No. 45 Smithfield Street,
PITTIDURIM. PA.

tared full assortment of Pit:3l.mb ltanufae-
tared Furniture eourtanityOn bandat LOWaIIT

Atilt rltloll.l.

WY. J. MT-M16...WY. S.aornut...c. 1.Milli
taor.t.l:e63

NEW WALL PAPER
AND

UPHOLSTERY STORE,
JUST OPENED. AT

NO, 36 SMITHFIELD ST.,
BELOW TIMM.

To wet= le °delaIt, trammel trade. we have

fari'l4l a'JVTIleir4F, melee.. At ?ie. 30

Wokof WALL r VOL. WINDAMTIrDne..I,ew
CUB rAIN Uoolls. TLOOIL sad TAB LAE OIL

MArru, lIATTILLEJESaOI BEDUIN A of all
kinds.Li.A.Nott-3(II.3IIITOTIELDSTBESTI

ULU OTAN.-11.0 ANL, 911 T/iLUD CITUEZT.

E. EDMIINDSON & CO.
mta2

WiNDOW SUADES,

OIL. CLOT
I=l

, lIOLLAND,
For Sale

J, 8. WELDIN & CO.,

101Wood Street.

WINDOW SRA DES.--HavIDN
received one 'piingstock or EMades weansno. pr. pared to sell at the lowest cash pd...

either o Leme or retell. The best
merit that Can be(wed le the city. Also. • slew
style Ofshades lust received. Unitandsee them
atNos. 26 and 26 et. Carstreet.ll•mb.lf J. . gaILLUIS.

REPUBLICAN

STATE CONVENTION.
IlAsnrsarco. •Pril 1l: 13C

The mcruntacix STATE CON' ZSTION
will meet et the ••±1.11.1c lions." In Wit-
L1.d.\191.0.1M, on
Wednesday, 20th day of Jane Neal,

At 00 o'clock a. Y.; tonominate a eandidate for

'lase of the Supreme Court, and to Initiate

Droner measuresfor the ensuingState canvass.
As heretofore. the Convention will he ...-

posed of Vepreeentative and Senatorial Dela-

Isles, chosen in'the anal way. and equal in

number to the wholeat the Senators end Repro-

.Gstives in the General Assembly.
tte2ll;

=I
GSD. W. Iftarwelltt.Y. &Wet=lesW. BSNXDICT.
J. Rom.r DosiaLISON.
ar/A•I9i.RW/

Oocrtrrn T 111.1111.1111.41 Oortca.
Yirrsioson. APoII

lar ES PURSUANCE OF THE
-llstwltionofan sotrtlntlnstoilieinonl

County,aopround *oast day 0ti147.1.7/I".ndof
theamendmenttomad .ct10n..07.7.1th.411
1.7 of Ywe. .71. I. ULTID AIKEN. Jr..
T.... ofslid County. hereby tiro 1,11. e
teattheDuplicates of ten sevorul Wards, Bor.
one.non Townsitiva. WILLB201.ZN,aidl
online P.P.7.1to Rua. the

4011, Vitt NORin 1t1T317 TAILS 11111667,

1:=

The First, Day of May.1867.
Bald Taxeselabe hale at the Tat .11131tZ11,13

OP PIM Wit the /f/HtiT D* ur Luuusr.
whul a- --

Deduction ofFire Per Cent.
17=32321Dtstment for necolont It.""

',Wog-the whole amount or emir taxes.
Snare .111 be no decuetlos allowed on taxes

dartnir tbo montb of •etistt. There will be
TON PLR CLOT. added toall taxes nmattang
.tpaldon the /DDT DAY UP SILPTY3IIIIO/.
aoltarOtwt

I°'.I;IOI4I I;ir TIIEVDTS,eoftihjetieHolden
d a?dr .

Allegheny.No. 'Jog go to 300. of the grst

11:rtientr,dtel:Vrivbrer pm-Stuttezet:. '.ll:
••AllegtienyTrost Co..' us or befto Oa let dot
of 11( ay, Tbatoter... on the aboveBenda
" ""P.l.l7l,glr eloooftigit;oted.

SOREST LEA. Preeldent.
Jowo Beeteg. Beetetteg• tote:est

f ~.~~~~N TAILORS

KLLTI' di SNODGRASS,

Merchant Tailors,

No. 40 ST. CLA±S. STREET,

Cur. Paz OPiejle St' cbli 11"

AST. NOW BJLCELVINGI A LA3IOI. LOT 01

Foreign&Domestic Goods,

FOR MEN AND BOYS' WEAR,

WhichLO W ER
ffer to tbair customers sail the pub-

lic RATES Man could ts.• been
boughtfor since "1800. Bayles secured • Com-
petent andskiltful cutter, from New Oft. we
guarantee togiro maim saitsfattlonto all our
customers.

LIST OF PRIDES

For Dams Suits,

Made to order la the beet and must Lutilonatde
style.• •

Amerleasesaalmoreo.beet ttak6tns 00
Am...ls tasslomerea,Mat make-- 21,00
Imported !Wombttsastroarest •

make.... - ZS 00
Fine llikat 811 k Nixed. beat

make 32 00
Beat ttoollty Preach /Lamed.

best mane 40 00

LIST OF PRICES

For Cloth suits:

Flne.Freskelti Sleek Cloth 1110 00
Extra Flae Biaslt Cloth 00 00
Beat Quality Sleek Cloth 0000
Fleellteattuere Salts forBoys-- 10 00
Extra Floe rreaeb Caettmere
Salle for Boys 15 00

TOUTIMBIOMB II PROPORTION TO 111X6

A Lugs actor meat ofall olou.sad Elko of

FURNISHING GOODS.
MI

PAPER COLLARS

cinema Clay Collars ova
rataat Tlereralble Linea!WWICollar.3o ••

Gray*, Improved leatent Collar 30 .*

3eat Quallty lidakspeara Collar' 40 ••

CommonC011ar5........„..................18••

And other Pantlth.thgGoode La poportloa.

We solicit the public, to call
and examine our stock before
purchasing elsewhere.

KLETT & SNODGRASS;

40 St, Clair Street,

cos, rims, orroerrs ZT. mumnom.
MM=I

lIENRY G. HALE
now ca ni3 ill 8!. alsStd

NEW SPRING GOODS,
JUST OPENED,

An the Novelties of the Beason;
haimuuay!o=ams

First-Clan NewhardTailoring
Establishment.sas:se

W. HESPENHEIDE,
Merchant

No. 50 ST.CLUB STRUT.
insw smote Groot:ohm 014sed. •Ili.t'

sad aaw stile patternssot.o inIs. Latest last
atirlea mb4:1011

OPENLIG.
lUMID COMM WOMEN 01 •

BOYS' CLOTHING,
For the fpring Beam,

EU

AT VERY MODERATE PRICE&

GRAY & ILOGAN,
arltal

No. a Ut. Mar Street.

WANTS.
AGENTS WANTED FOR GEN.

F. 8.1.1. L. I.nasca•a •
HISTORY 01' THE SECRET SERVICE.

TDle work was seam:need =era than a Tear

f .51, but otttne to theattemptsof th ttovern:itle:Mortn.halt,..l.,:zl=astla: del=anderBaas...mid...tot flewend Bak . ThesetharTellooe tar:raven an all &Meted bY theblithest edictal antbonl.
TheBorateof the Nallohal Carnal are Mot.-ought)et:dilated. and then are tons sena earevelatloa• eanuntne lints of D.,,,,,.e.,.1Members Or C.V.*, Female ?Ardor limiters.

,'Senddlatithrutsbed military tharacters.Sendfee C trealarsand ace oar terma mad a rot,.desert btlonof thework.
211 1_dr.V .

rig Batt tla tl it'h it"..A ;AL& I CO..
taa.

UrANTED—To make an ar-
,. ssugement Istth a Ilsesuss, 'Niko sashes to

mats money. and nen else sOOO rot ...fences.capital reaslred. Will sell business nowpaying 500 r IIONTII, andMica Materor nay bay. Address,
J. O. TILTON.

Novlo% St. Clelr Street.

WASTED-FORE3L&N.
man aompatezt to *at as 1,07=1(1813 •

LIVERY STABLY.. 1114•114 &gel may
pre/as:ed. Zaaalmat

lIONLRU7 LIN EBY&TAAL;
apll3l Anus., sans Ito • beta Halm.

WANTED.
IBoaesa:nori,

EI=Ii;NPAP
apI3:11-41T •I11( DIAMOND ST.,PlMMint,

WANTED-AGENT.
I=
=I
oral. Arena fur ox, or IFLaI.o 7 3U Wea.l
**exiles of PIII.I3(7ITEZIN testa/lug theeft,of

Pltub.rsk. Liberal tams .4 ezetnal.
totof td• business *fared. Cospetax P•nuira

Invite& to apply. Aditreso r... NIX 1931,

lEl=l

AGENTS.—I.OOO WANTEM—-
MALL AND rsmar-s.—The best chance

yet. •wort ofHistories. value and National
Interest Toe only work on oar Nan yet In
the Raid. Menu end no competition. 2tow

rtity—YAltilAti UT AND OUR. NAVAL. COM.
aNDEILd. By lion J. T. Headley. In one

b dooms vollims. illustrated bend at IlaCa
for terms and territory. Addresti_ • •

L. TAl,Circr II CO,
senitturladderT as Market Ht.. Clltsbeirtb. ,Ca

AGENTS WANTED,
Barn NALLAHD /MEALY.

Inevery townshipand county, to sell a very pop,
sin work. it • .otalas 4.2 plums; retsll pilot
als• field try snbscript..l% Dole. AdPess
mediskals, S. 0.ETES EDT hi Co_,
tok.loiwil TS Third street Squat:mesh. Ps.

_s__•_,

FOR COUNTYTREASLBZR.

COL. JAMES A. CRAY,
Of AteClare township. will be a candidate tor
Coons. I. ..wirer. itublect to thedectilonof the
Union BepahltesnCon.entlon. nonelit
FOB ASSEMBLY.

WILLIAM B. ROES,
Of •ll.gbeev COY, 'en' be • ...Wale for AA-
aemblr, eub.eetto the decision of theSeptett-
e/II COMM CO6V-612thOn. 5p1i.143

FOR COUNTY COMMI9BIOIIIII3.
JOSEPH B. ACOONALO,

Of the Second Ward, Alleihinsy CU.,. subject to
the declaim o! the Union Repahlt,aa VOadST
Calmed.. -

FOR COUNTY TIIE&SOILF6.

WILLIAM M'CLEAN,
Of Pitt townehip,(formerly North Fayette. =ll
be • candidatetor County Treveurer. =bledto
the deetelon of the Union Republican Manly
Convention. aellbse

FOB PROTHONOTARY.
D. C. HULTZ

WWI." a •andidata for the °Mee of PROTIUM.
MARY, solder& to the decision of the Union.
iLepubilean Convention. ap!

FOR PROTHONOTARY
/ICOR H. WALTER •

win b. • Candidate for tits oftenOIPROiIION.
tyrART, sailed to the dielsion of the
Republican Convention. . nibMv➢t:daver

COUSTY TIIIFASURtat,

MAJ. J. F. DENNISTON,
(Tomer',of Friend's MU (laszdn) .111 be

Ca:Oblate for COUNTY TESLI3I7 ft, sobloot
to ttorloolgolsofUm tralon liepob quiConvoa,
tilos. ' sc6n:1111

HATS. CAPS, o. -

119 GOODS JUST =2l

McCORD & CO.,S,
No. 181. 1717cmta. lEitreiat.

JLA-21S
7011 THE LADS EISSES, GESTE & EOM

AT LOW PRICES.
nos

E.J. GOISICULY x. LOGAX

GOURLEY& LOGAN, •
12=01

Hats, Caps and Straw Goods,
Hsv. Just opened itur sew steak of

FASHIONABLE GOODS,
be U. Mir St., PUlsburge.

Please gives.a •all before paralustas also-
when.

ETA.TS 11.ATt31
examAx— wrier irriNa.

GRAHAM & BYRNE,
At No.S 3 At ClairStreet, •

Han ono of Lte TaiVrestretail stocks ikf

HATS, CAPS MD STEW GOODS

1:2,t1; ''''4:::==Cip .alloy.
Sven utosileagtms toretailing, azclusivoly.

•Orfrril

SIILER'S IiERB BITTERS.
-

_

THE GREAT HOUSEHOLD REMEDY.

TO 21Y6 yozwo.--z bare this day opened
.88ailCU BOWS for thesale of

Niabler's Herb Bitters.
ye the City ofPittsburgh, sad here authorized
a. T. YAIETTSTOCit and-D. M. BOLTON.
my units, toelm 011 sad mansethe same.

B. 114B1"LLicaraz, Nina 11, ISO.

PAHNB3TOOK & HOLTON,
Wholesale Branch House,

Re IliEskrlz.cot Eltzreot,
PITTZBOIttitt.

Reba by anRespectable Druggists.

/Wire Litbats trial to eourbice say One ad
thr-IrDiedlelnal

sussuzive. HERB BITTERS.
testm,n

THS lIIERIMMITS ONION

EXPRESS COMPANY.
CAPITAL, $20,000,000.

ermed and Opere.dbl

Our Mercbants and Manufacturers.
fIAMBIEFIBTEEPIIESS„Money,

Valuables, Freight , and Par
eels", over more than 13,000
miles et. Express Line, at hilt
and liberalrates, savesMillions
yearly toExpires Shippers. and
can be made permanent- only
by their - liberal patronage.
This Me hopeto merit andre-

Office, No. 145 Wood Street,
WM. LITTLE, Agent.

11=MI
A.'ST! 04VconieDEL-JOHN

opporito the rostolace keep on eand,_or
prompur toorder. varietlof closed amtetat;
latadr-price uslt matards. 'Self etfa. or
latadow abadek ajt. y .ani, Co=Itzts, Sand haltCards atTauels. also
as the same store. oa head or made TA order.a
Us stock of Watt* sad Calico Warta. Callete4

far gentlemen,'wear. maaviris

GENEFIAL NEWS

*7—Sputra qw.i.berries In New York ...are actling at

A war in Europewill send millions of
emigrants toAmerica.

—The Rocky Mountains will be reached
this summer by railroad.

—The Great Eastern is not likely to re-
peat her visit to Now York.

has flee Episcopal churches for
strangerswho speak English.

—A man An Illinois died of dropsy after
bevies been tappedsixty-one times.

—For swearingIn Buffalo a person is now
liable tos Sae of Meer imprisonment.

—Fineatnethists, the topaz and ether pre-
cious stones, have been found fn Georgia.

—A rural couplewere spliced the other
day in a dry goods store, In Springfield, 114,

—The Milliners are making an immense
effort to increase the size of the ladles'bon-
DM.

A New Orleans paper refers it.readers
“telegraptilo disratches received by

—A tbollsmd dead animals were picked
Up In one day In Montreal by the Lealtb
constables. • _

—alleputilicandailypaper has been start-
ed jri Little Rock. tno estate' of Arkansas.
(wand the Evening Sepublicun.

—Was Siddons, great grand-daughter of
the great Sitidout, Is reading from• Shake-
speare and Tennyson in London.

—Queen Victoria denounces the attemptof
elderlyand homely ladies to imitate by the
nag Ot artitlmals the graces and beautiesof
youth. •

lecturer Bald that if the Patent omen
reports could tell the truth they wont,' de-
scribe an amountof lunacy in this country
positively terrific.
. ....Among the advertued letters at Fall
RiverIs one tothe "proprietorof the beet
hotel In the city," and the Postmaster Is
boarding round a week with each todecide
tO whomIt belongs.

WANT SIIPPLIED.
Loudon Me, Bottled 'Ake, London Porter

BrownMoat. To get genuine Imported Lundo
Ale, Port... or Proem dtout, hes beennlmo•, •

impossibility In thlsell, notwithstanding that
there are few tonics more suitable for Weakly
perions and luealles, Thetaut has at Icogib
beenesppled. Oless, assortment of the finest
brands, comprising, Elsrelay it Perkins' London
Mont, BaasICo •a lale .le, Campbell's Scotch
♦le. etc., Justreceived at due /trig notMING•ti
DRUG STORM, No..4 Market street, ant Is sold
by the use or single bottle,et the lomatrates.
♦ls,.a complete stock of the Sleet Litters for
medicinal pommels, and Campbell'scparkling
Lk. the Ma. &Webs to use. itplaemba th 4
DISCe, JOSEPH FLEMIXG•S
DRUG AND [STINT MRDICINS DIPOT;
oporros 84 Ihrtetstreet..

GIVE NATURE A LIFT.
.2:P:Cr2hesliirs:4l "tbh:trYcont7tLifthons T,tl
thenare surprised theathey fait sick.

The petunia Of eutictsut mental or bodily
tabor. uponthe animal powers, is &reamed...
Veryfew uncoil and coactitattons etabearop
newt this precture auassictsrL ♦od to this
the unhealthy laguences which lurk unseen to
the air we breathe, thewater we drink. th.
diode prodaced at this tenon by the ehmagei
from the rigor of Winter to the warmth of.
rpeing, and Itwould seem to minim almost se-
peebumen rigor to keep In pert,at healthwith-

, cut retutoreingtbe physical energies,
Dotbow reinforce them? Certainly not with

adulterated stimulants. There le no potion in
the outer sir,or In tee atmosphere of ioniser-
h.so.4 rooms, or w.de.shops, or rectories, so
ymmlcltrue as those smolt 'burning Auld, Why
use Clem, when uu3TErrEro. OMIWACit
Hirt-01AM, a veyetable tome without SI ny. ore
eserrerbere obtalussl•f rot/Milos erer been

to to the and ditstes so barmier.
Inits nature, sop': erfaltolt o inelyorming ef-
fects, as Lelacelsbraidt

ISTUEALIiIs) AND ALTERATIVE.
In thearmy and thenatT. In new settlnnents.

and In crowded cltlem In old snd toude. rmo
•nd woe. It Is nod as a ritOTECTIVu AA
EJMITMdAt ICE MEDICARE, with Most grstl•
tying resells.

PULSCANADENSIEL
• tree which is abundant la Canada, Nora

btritia. and the more northernr arts of the New
Enelbnd Butes, and 1.also PinedIn theeletatcd
and toolintainOtis Mewls of the Middle Otstes,
and abounds in medicinal virtues. Dr. emelt.
of Botta.. tras prepared a medicine from - ere
Sweet. losidebath of the pin• tree. called Cts-
lratsLDS WillVI PiNE CUNDOC ND. watch le
an- ofram vain. is all debilitatedstate. of the
kidneys. Itaers Ilke • cbarin in all alsea.. of
=atom membranes. enabling them to regalia
their loot toneand energy. It alitbefound well
edeptad to alt tiro. dlarsees. there Bothahas
been tried andfailed, It is likewise well stilted
tochronla :maths, and Infallible specific for
oldand debidtated eases ofasthma. Many per-
sons also at teenna:y malta bottleof this meal,
elna, to Ur. afters:nada ram* beet an/ sot
noun, or ball dose% which erected radical
cares ord.:easesot the bladder sad kidney. Ofsecanttandlee.;etes, sal:este that bas been looked elma
etheincanbles.l. teamediateir emsd
by it. aorice the certificate Of Aratiteoonne,
pa Jibbed •', 031. trusa

The/lotted sta. En.y...bm speaking of
she plan,says: ••it la prescribed0 leneorri:res
11,1.and otherdit ease. of thea rlnary punagee:
In I I,es anda. ruble lobem retiea or aceratten
of thebowels, In chronic eatarrhsl adoetiona,
end I.cartons terms of rheumatism." 1114 en •

creedlegly valnabre in all erarelY
Woody urine.and wbve there Is red sod Wine
seditornt It can tr.taken wtshoet •nrarrnprion,
to on Vs usualaresatione: and Insteadofsicken-
ing. Prednaes• bracing,healthy -04.er ufendu-
rance andSr or. Prlce, Si per tottle: els. lotht.

Asa for rOLAN WO C

1:11't1 1tV:i IriZr l;.f;TSlX`ll6747,al'erlel:::::efe4.
140 WoodMeet. aphi

J. F. STARK & Go.,
BANKERS, ' 1

Corner of Wood and Third Streets.
nzirrir nonnxix,

MDSTITES sons, LOLL Min OD COME,
Drior Wiwi/AralBUM MIAnr EAthaass on

ENGLAND. TRANCE. GEIIEANT, ITALY.
deLS:DICIrir •.. •e.

..,,,z ,. CHANDELIERS,
—,

----,-t... Brackets, Pendants, de.,..,,„,„........,..

' /OS • ' .

.... itainltT.Tal'erlel:Viefe4. ists. Esaacti. Coll....t BZINL. apal
taro luaartmcat tea badaml recallingat

--'''`vvisEniE "S. WELDON & KELLY'S,
mull:l4msAND GAS FITTERS,

184 Wood Street.
tribMIII If CAR 1412TH.

NSW .APVERTIBEIIig
Wit. 81NGR4.24 Jr.,Adams /expresa

Am. 54 anat. an alahortsod Agati to
nom*AthornUmantaforth* GAZETTE. and. . _,az puler am throughia.tl t4s ticul/ad Stages
toed Ms

1N THE SPEECH INONT HP. the
Aid stand r Morally .undergoes • chum..and

Hicl.wisOLnra HIOULTCoN•an..IILTIO ra•cr
Or d•naaranll.l, la an assists= Stther!ste.l

War

STABLING TO HEFT. .
Twenty-five Stalls,

,OaThird street, near Woolf. Inquireof
J. C. DIIFFO3I oft CO.,

nand 11Market .treet.

Mal
0771:11.0rIttrIIRDING 1110CLAT011,

AprilRub,

THE ASSESSMENT FOR THE

Grading /IT* and fcr6ieg of Pau'lnnis Irene,
From Dinwindle to Jummonrille streetk_are

Marrradefor examination this office. West
ket Hon.% where the/ will remauo 10111

CON uiLY, May GM. when they wilt he Dineen
IntheCity Treasurer's Unice for collection.

K. J. MOURN,

it,gegolggRegulator.

NOT 4 WEFT at Me wont disor•or thatMillet mankind ornie from comp-Monor Um blood. klakarnoLD's !Matadi Oka-larandkco la • t►mnd/ of the tamon Value.
atuucwe

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
NOTICE.—AII Persons indebted

far elanand Steam Pitting., or Other.el.n.
to Y. MotiTEEN •CO., are notlied to 1.00
payment to myself alone, and not to pay any
money on soconnt of saidfirm to any other w-
ean or persCrne Idioms oe.er.

HICNILY KTIMP.ATHICH.
Of 11. McSte.en d Co

NOTICE—TO WHOM IT MAT
,d••• oocr o .imaoc icza , tnenr ch —tut ,l4. z. Q t 1,1 o(id. esior.p
leshen7 Wont)of two classes

rt
of felonious Is,

seat and batte,y.and sentenced to the West,
era Penitentiary on ascii far se TTTTT end
six rounths. will be Trade to ma Excellency,
tics. (Jury. forttiwielt...,,y3rE At.r.ey.

Pittsbnrsh, Aps'l WC. sysiisist

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
An that Letters of Administration bays twee[rented JUsLPti !Inner..on tnn.ts,n
Altos MB Z, let. of Jeffereon towashio.
Allegneny11011111.7. r. decsame. All persons

themeetsm Indented to said estatewill
dullmut 017 them at once. mid ail basingclaims
uponthe SAM. willbetel thetrwcoome with the
Undersignedat once, tor cottl•meut..

Jo.ocrii 21E.u4 E.011111.11 P. SA.
aphsloll-if Agrel•tl7 COLIOW.

To Bricklayers and Carpenters.

PROPOSALS ARE INVITED
until TDIGDAT. May 7th. et 6 o'clock

T. X.,for the BRICK and CAUL'S:NTS.Ii WORK
required Inthe erectionof a new School Rouse
to theSeventh Ward, Pittsburgh.

Plans iminpectocalions are ready fur examt-
aadlowasthe °Once Of Ike Atchttvtls, BAXIL
MOSLB, tor. '2 uul 4St. Clete street.

Bide to be bolded and lelt ...tee any of the an.
deraigned. ■. A. AlOottilEAD.

JAM‘re Bogs,
ALUK/ST A. MOOSE.

=---

STATE OF PEN • SYLVANI.t.
ALLEUIIEST COUNTY. sa.—ln the

phansl_Court inand for said county.

Thepetition-of •nn Sutton, Adinhalstratrls
of theestate ofHarriet Moor, tit o:as•d, andof
ItienardB. Sutton, Board:soof the minor chil-
drenof tsarriot Bloor, deceased, was presented
to the Conet, showing. That thesaid dui:lran,
to wit: Theodosl• Boor, Allred Salton bloat
sod Iout. James Blom.,aro Seined In 1.a of the
following described property, situated in the
Borooph of Clarion. County of Chalon. /and
Stateof tenant. ants, to wit: Allthose certain

Veva 01 tracts of land situateintheBorough of

Clarion, known and nunimred in the plan of
said Boroughto oat nu Nol. 47 mid 41. sad blot
80. e, or No. 43, sod labole Not. IQand 1:11, all
ofwhich lots, DT sanely enovoyauee•In 1am, be-
none vested lathe raid Ilarrict Bloor, now .1•-
ceased.

Yourpetitioners therefore pray the Court to
grant theman order to Mate isleofthe raid de-
scribed r .alestate; with Ireapput...s, for
themaintenancered educationof iliasaid chil-

dren. trete from £O7 Incumbeancemiming antof
any claim on .hepart ofJames U. Blaor as ten-
antby the coarsely; Ind also praying that the
Cruet would direct a Citation to lune to the
said James IL Bloor, to show camier why the

ofthe petitioners -BRIM notbe granted.
and thesaid acicribed feat estate-besoldfor toe
mintier% and eduestmn of thesaid micors.

Pow tberefpre, wei command yeu. the iald
rame..ld. Bloid, that Ton be and appear bef ,ea

thr Judge.. •f our eald Court, at an Dry ana•
Court to tie hold. at the Omni flame le the
r.lay of lilt. .burgh.on SATURDAY, th.i itsT
DAY Of JUN G, at JO Wealt A- R., and then
and there show cause ifany you are. why the
prayer r
p• the aIt; 'to e' ter ”M;

freed from any lirutularanal adobe out ofany
eisim y.in. the iaid Jame, el Moor. might hose
as sin-.a,rif teecoon. of. an.l barriofell n 4.

Wain..., the lion Jeer, P. "mum r, Pees.
tdent Ju igeof our said Cobra, at.BlD...rah,
tom :'stn day of April, A.D. ital.
all COO a. Hal. a NDS Clark

VJU4VOAI.S.

NEW JAIL.
Commissiosyns• Orrica.

Illiciann. Pa.. poll huh. is q.
XVE RILL RECEIVE SEALED

PROPOSALS In this office Op toMAY 10.
ISLT. forthebuilding of a new JAIL. to be built
In Boller. Persons wishing to hid can see the
planand specifications In 151, otdce, any time
alterthe "zth of April. Theill..andCary.,
ter Isok will begiven IndifferentContracts.

.

• A. O.CHR'STIT,
WILLIAM DICK.
J. BRANDON.

Comm Issionem


